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Letters to the Editor 

The Institute of Race Relations 

From Rabbi W. HIR!SCH, B.A. (Pretoria). 

To the Editor of the "Zionist Record.'' 

Sir,-It was r i.orted in the last i sue of the Zionist 
Record that Mr. M. Alexander poke of the ami-Semiiic pro
paganda in the Union at a meetit~g in Capetown of the Coun
cil of the Institute of Race Relation , and appealed for the 
sympathy of the Institute. Profes ·or du Plessis actually ju..,
tified the propaganda.., but in the end a committe was 
appointed to go into the matter. 

About fou~: months ago, at a mePting of th Pretorw. com
mittee of the fostitute of Race Relations, I drew attention to 
the anti-Jewish agitation in thB countr). The subj cct \Va 

sub equently brought up before ihe Central Coencil of the In
stitute at Johannesburg and the Ccuncil proposed 1 o hold , t 
the Senate room of the \Yitwah rsrand Uni rersity a joint 
meeting of represcntatiYe J ev;s and 11011-J \Vs to coi:sider what 
steps should be taken to counter the propaganda. I then in
formed the Board of Deputies of the Council't> vroposition, 
and urged its acceptance. The Board, however, for reasons 
best kno\\'n to itself, declined the offer, somewhat discour
teously. 

Now, if .Mr. M. Alexander, who is the t\vin pillar of the 
Board of Deputies, thought it wise to approach the Institute 
of Race Relations for assistance, where was the wi dom of hi~ 
Johannesburg colleagues, when they refused the help that wa~ 
offered? Surely it would ha•e been more <lignified, and un
doubtedly more beneficial, if the matter were taken up on the 
initiative of the ln!Stitute than the manner in which the que -
tion was handled at Capetown. It seems that the Board :is 
acting with more than one mind. 

Yours, etc., 
W. Bir ·ch. 

Cantors as " Artists " 

Fr:om '' ADHERENT 10 JU DAI 'M.'' 

Tu the Editor of the "Zionist Reco1·d.'' 

Sir,-An unpleasant incident occui-red in Paarl oi't Sunday, 
the 14th ult. Having arrived at the synagogue, a "famous 
Cantor " found that his advance agent had not been succe.~sfu'l 
in :ecuring an attendance big enough for his liking, with a 
consequent deficiency in the estimated budget for a "perform
ance " no less solemu than the evening service. The Cantor 
executed a round-about turn and wjthout explanation left his 
prospectiYe audience in the lurch. Some of those pre ent had 
motored over from Worce ter, Wellington and elsewhere to hear 
him. 

It would appear that the '' profes.ion of Chazonuth" is 
being conv rte<l into a money-making concern for . elf-gain. It 
is indeed a deplorable state of atf airs when condition: such a 
these prevail in our community. It i high time that our 
"famous Cantor ., were made to realise that their profe.sion 
is not to be put to mercenary gains for their own benefit in the 
capacity of arti t.. Congrega ions should impre s upon their 
Cantors that they are employed as synagogue officiaL and they 
must live up to their profession as such. 

Jewry here and throughout the wo1·ld has enough to con
tend with without having matters such as these to put up with. 
It i., mo1·eover, only to be expected that the Cantor should 
serve as a ource of strength for our respected religion and not 
as a retarding force. 

I recall an incident ·which occuned in London recently when 
a "reputed Cantor," having exhibited his merit on the concert 
stage, applied for a situation in a synagogue in the vicinity. 
His application was for this very i·ea on not even considered. 
Capetown has seen fit to prevent this ostentatious scandal, and 
the United Synagogue of London has gone o far a to delete 
the words " Oberkantor " and " Cantor" altogether and to re
place them by the title " ReveTend.'' 

I sincerely tru::>t that, in the interests of all, our communal 
authoritie will see fit to employ the necessary measme . ..- for 
the pr vention of such occurrences in the future. 

Your~, etc., 
"Adherent to Judaism.' ' 

( Co11clwlul from n xt colu m11.) 

Some minds may believe that "the beast' of prey is the highest 
form of free life," but I am satisfied that tJ1e majorit:; of the 
citizen of South Africa do not subscribe to such a phiJo:sophy 
of barbarism. 

CUTHBERT'S FOR BOYS A 

Dr. J L. La11dau s Departure 

:MESSAGE TO SOUTH AFRICAN ZIONISTS 

Chief Rabbi, Dr. J. L. Landau and Mrs. 
Landau are due to sail to-day from. Capetown on 
the Q.s. Warwick Castle 011 an extended visit to 
Eumpe ancl Pal-esUne. Prior to his departure, D1·. 
Landau sent the follo1cing message to the Editor 
of the "Zionist Record'':-
Sir,-On the eve of my departme for Eretz 

Yisrael I feel I must, with your kind permission, 
address a few earnest words to m\T fellow-Zionists in 
this country, to appeal to them ·strongly and em
phatically to rally round our esteemed chairman, l\Ir. 
N. Kirschner, and his colleagues, to give them all the 
m01·al and financial assistance they have a right to 
claim during the next campaign on behalf of the Keren 
Haye od. The revered pre ident of the World Zionist 
Organisation. Nahum Sokolo,,·, is again honouring the 
South African Jewish community with a visit, not 
sparing himself at his advanced age, and sacrificing 
most valuable time, in order to lend us the support of 
his matchless eloquence and respect-commanding per-
onality. 

We must not fail him. Otherwise we shall be 
failing in our most sacred duty towards our National 
Home, and towards all those Chaluzim, who have made 
immense sacrifices for those achievements of which 
we are all justly proud. We may not forget or neglect 
our supreme ideal. Indeed, we cannot forget J erusa
lem at a time when the iron finger of the Nazis is 
knocking at our doors. 

" Im Lo Achshav Imatai !" All eyes of the Galuth 
are turned towards South African Jew1·y, eyes dimmed 
with tears, but also glowing with imperishable hope. 

Yours. etc., 
J. L. Landau. 

Anti-Jewish Propaganda 

..:Hr. R. 1. C. Scott-Huy11•w"d, J.P.. ha.-; Hhd to the 
Ed:tor of tl1e "Zionist R< cord., • L co111r of u lett' 1· 1 ·hirh 
h wrote rccentlt1 to tlrn "Cape 'Tin .<:.'' 111. th co1tr.; O) 

this letter, 11fr. Scott-HH!f card .<;a!f.· :-

I regrnt to fi.ml that in spite of warnings from the Iini:t"'l' 
of Justice, the Churches and the Press, anti-Jewish propa
ganda is inc1·ea. ing to an alarming degree. In my opinion, 
uothing is more calculated to retard the country's progres · c.1.~~ 
a time when we are entitled to expect something better. Any 
sensible person mm;t realise that a hateful spirit of discrimin:i
tion based on race or religion can lead a people nowhere but 
to disa. tel'; and in South Africa there exist no such condition::; 
as in Europe may at least explain, if not ju~hfy, the "isms ' 
and shirt fashions of people driven to despair and blinded by 
race hatred. There is no reason for this loath.::;ome movemeut 
other than a cheap notoriety for its Jeader ·, an attempt to 
co Jy Europe, and a de ire to ride to political po\Yer on awn 'e 
of J w-baiting·. 

Government, Churches and Press, it must be admitted, 
i·epre ent the views of all sections, includi11g Jewi ·h, and for 
that reason I believe the tim has come for a 1mmber vf 
re ·ponsible non-Jewish citizens to come togeth r anfl denounc 
anti-Semitism of any kind and call upon the Government to 
introduce such legislation as wiU prevent a continuan<'c of it. 
\Vith such an object in view I would be willing to co-oper<..t., 
with those who would care to get into touch '\\'Ith me. The 
J ropaganda must be checked and ··topped, otherwise a countc•r
organisation must develop and thrfre with re ult s that E:bou1d 
be obvious to most people. 

A duty devolves upon us to guide the youth of the country 
to acquire the correct point of view, which surely ·hould be 
""he object of all of .matur -hinking. I ha ·e faith m Olli' 

y th and refuse to believe that afteJ.· many years of school 
<.i d m1h ersity as~ociation the young- p "ople can be dragoon "d 
l;y a self-appoinfrd leader into Jewish and Gentile cai 1 
la ing each other because of an accident of birth. 

The chall nge of the anti-Semite is the challeng lo 
d 10cracy and as such it must be met. 1 have no particular 
T a~on for taking up the cudgels on behalf of my Jewish fel
low-citizen other than the duty of enry decent-minded Sou~b 
Africa11 to take hi_ stand against the l)ersecution of a section 
of he community. Since I fe l that duty, I prcc eel to 1t. 

(Concluded in pn L'iOll8 columu.) 
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